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STATE CONVENTION JUNE 17
MAX StWVED IN TWO.

Will Be Held at Ialcii,h Thomas D.

Warren of Newbern Elected Chair-- ,
Mr Marsha Bodiford in Ex-ma- n

of State Democralir Execu.
trem.s-Pers- onal Ment.on.

live Committee-M- ay 16 Date for
Holding Primary Elections and Correspondence of The Robesonian.
r rnn.cntlnna Will hp Held! Lumberton. R. F. 1). 1, March 12

Just One Srnsation After Another
A Surprise Marriage Following F.x- -

ci'ing Timen--Chang- in Times for
Church Services Farmers Busy
A Scrap Between Youth and Old
Age A Way to Make Your Pants
Fit Other Items.

Correspondence of TheRobesonian.
Parkton, March 10 One sensation

follows another. If it isn't a fire it is

Mr. Zora Wilson Met a Horrible
Death at Saw Mill at Long Branch
Tuesday Fell Across Slab Saw
Kmains Interred Yesterday Wife
and Daughter in Serious Condition.
Air. Zora Wilson, about 40 years

old, met a horrible death at the saw
mill of the Long Branch Ginning Co.,

at Long Branch church, about five

miles from Lumberton on route 4,

about 1 o'clock' Tuesday afternoon.
He fell across a slab saw and was
cut in two at the waist, death result-4n- g

almost immediately. Dr. T. C.

Jonnson was summoned over the
'phone and reached the scene within
20 minutes of the time the accident
happened, but the injury was of
such a nature that nothing could have
been done to save life had the physi-

cian been present at the time.
It is thought that Mr. Wilson, who

was employed at the mill, was fixing
holt wlicn hp slinned and fell. He

Blanchard has leased thea marriage or a scrap. terday. Mr.
A surprise marriage took place

' farm of the late W. S. Cobb and is
Saturday night, March 7th at 7:30 preparing to do an extensive truck-o'cloc- k

when Miss Ethel McDonald ing business, besides general farm-an- d

Mr. A. P. Canady were united in ing.
the bonds of holy wedlock at the! Mr. Neill Ratley of Fairmont was
home of the bride, A. A. Wright, among the visitors in town yester-J- .

P., officiating. But the sensation day. Mr. Ratley says the farmers
really took place Friday night when down his way are a little blue on nc-th- e

mother of the would-b- e bride count of the tobacco plants beinfj
missed daughter Ethel, as she did not killed, and many of them are sowing
return home from prayer-meetin- g, their beds over.
and at once instituted a search which) Rurney Brothers, contractors, ed

successful, as they were appre- - j ,ast week the construction of a
nended just in time to prevent their ,rv, tent on Socnnd street

i

Sudden Death of Mrs. Rollins Collins:

ur community was greatly shocked
i J A .1 itwilUN ii, was icai lieu Liia- - uic ucawi

anmA had visitpd the home of Mr,- -
Rollins Collins Friday a. m. and tak- -

,.,,. ,.,; "j ,v,Q, r tu
home. Mrs. Collins was apparently

as good health as usual when she
retired Thursday night but was found
dead in bed. About 5 o'clock Fri-
day morning, her baby, which was
about one month old was heard to
cry and her husband called her sev-
eral times but she did not answer, and
and when he went to her he found
her dead.

Mrs. Collins was a consistent mem-
ber of the Gospel Tabernacle church
and one whose testimony to her
friends and loved ones was that sne
was ready at any time to meet Him
who shall judge the quick and the
dead.

She leaves hr husband, three chil-
dren, her mother and one sister.

Mr. Harry Ivey of Maxton was a
visitor in our community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sanderson and
children were visitors in these parts
Saturday and Sunday.

The Condition of Mr. Marshal Bodi- -

ford is still unimproved and he is not
expected to live. Mr. D. F. Walters
was one oi tne many wno visitea mm
Sunday.

STORE ROBBERY AT PEMBROKE

Store Entered Cologne and a Few
Articles Missed From Drug Store

Only 10 Cents Missed From Oth.
er Store.

Specia to The Robesonian.
Pembr.e' March 11'The store of

McCormick & Paul and the drug store
Dr, N. H. Andrews were both

broken open and entered last night.
An axe was used in each case and
the doors were cut open. Dr. An

departure of the north-boun- d pas.
senger train. Otherwise somebody
would nave been guilty of kidnap-- ;
ing. It seems that, the would-b- e

groom antictpatad trouble on the
part of the parents of his young
bride, as she was quite young, there-- i
fore, he had planned to go North to
m.r v' nH nLnt an,, thi
the parents of the young girl. How- -

HVCI. VII IIIUI iuiik it unci
3f tne pirl who operates a saw mill
four miles away was notified to ap--!

i
oear at Kome jmmediatelv if not soon
er, and upon his arrival after due con- - week: Governor Bell, drunk and

a compromise was effected orderly on public highway, 30 days

was a strong and healthy man and
weighed about 180 pounds.

The remains were interred yester-
day at Long Branch church, the fu-

neral services being conducted by
Kev. I. P. Hedgpeth.

Mr. Wilson lived on Mr. R. E.
Thompson's place at Long Branch
church. He is survived by his wife, one
daughter and three sons. They moved
from Horry county, S. C, to Robeson
county about 5 years ago.

The wife and daughter of the de-

ceased fainted immediately after
they reached home from the funeral
yesterday afternoon. Dr. R. S. Beam
who attended them last night, says
Mrs. Wilson was very- - sick. Dr. Beam

- xpeetd to - go to see; thenf Orj
"" 'Say' fiuT received an urgent call to

Wilmington this morning and could
not go.

$75,000 FOR LUMBERTON.

Godwin Introduces Bill for That
Amount for Public Building

Wants Congressional Primary
Called.

Special to The Robesonian.

and the marriage arranged. So

marriage license, and the bride and
gajpom left on the 10 o'clock train for;
a Northern bridal tour, and will be at
nome to their friends in Benson, N.
C, after March 15th.

Rev. Mr. Jenkins preached at the
Baptist church Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, preaching an interesting ser. which resulted in the death of the
mon, and Rev. H. B. Porter, filled his j poor fellow. The murder was commit-regul- ar

appointment at the M. E, ted Tuesday night.

Washington, March 11 congress
man Godwin introduced in the House
of RepresenVitives today a bill asking
lor f I u,uw jur Hie cictuun ui a yuu- -

drews says he missed some high-- . ciative congregation, and he made erb coiored, blew into Register of
priced cologne and a few other small the following announcements of the 'j, T N Higley's office Tuesday
articles McCormick & Paul say they change in his appointments here:jb ht ,icense and were married be-mis- sed

10 cents which was taken from preaching at the M. E, church on the foreKieaving the room. Justice A. E.
an unusued cash drawer. Their cash third Sunday in each month at 11 wiiite performed the ceremony. Quitelie building in Lumberton on the site door being left open. Twenty-tw- o ly

purpchased for this purpose, tojs some 0f them "jim dandies,"

Some much needed work ha5 re
cently bepn done f.n WaU-- r street at
the foot of Fourth.

The condition of Miss Anna
Thompson, who has been sick at her
home. First street, since Tuesday, is
somewhat improved today.

Mr. L. E. Blanchard of Lumber
Bridtre was a Lumberton visitor yes--

,
M . Howard Morrison. The build--

ing has a concrete foundation and
h , b M Morrison for sale

and exchange tables.
-L- icense has been issued for.the

Joe Bullrd and ff"Bell. License has been
ttte marriage f A, C. Canady and
I II. III'! iflL17III OMlt IlinvvwiJ
Fisher and Ethel McDonald, as was

i w j t r U I.i,uu,nilcu 1,1

The following cases nave Men
tried in tne recorder a court ini

ion roads; bwindeii mccacnern, coi- -

Indians, affray, $10 each and cost.
A rat which had been in Uncle

Sam's service over atthe postoffice
for more than three years; the boys
say he was night watchman was
the victim of an assault made by As--
sistant Postmaster R. O. Edmund.

Henrv Bethea and Bertha

bunch learned that something im
portant was about to take place, and
gathered to see the operation per--
fnrrnoA '

--Dr. B. W Page county physician
;and P?.f- - h P?oIe' uperintendeirt
"f Pub,,.c instruction visited Oak

iDale nea Pa"! s:
V'80.

s,cho0': rf Hope and JlN- -

Eh'P- -

colforpe,d "choS.1";ll&tp!?f p!?I
an.d Dr- - PaTf made at
sch? Pae distributed quite
a of health ''terature.. . t r. . . , tf 1

miss Jean i rait or iienaerson- -
vHIp., who has been head trimmer for-

Miss Josephine Breece for the past
several seasons, arrived tnis mornmjr
from Baltimore, where she spent
some times studying the styles in
millinery. Miss Breece returned the
first ?Tf th.e week f r,om a two,
tnP North to purchase goods, Ming
Pratt accompanying her to New
York. - t

Elizabethtown Cor., 11th, Wilm'--.a rtt r, i aingion oiar: superior ioun ed

yesterday afternoon. No
cases of interest were tried, thoueh a
threat many were disposed or. mere
was a large crowd here Monday, and
from appearances, the horse traders
had good business. C M. r uller &
Son, of Lumberton, brought down a
fine pen of mules to be sold to Bladen
farmers.

On aceciunt of the sewer line be-
ing stopped up a hole has been dug
richt in front of The Robesonian of--
fice that is some hole, a hole that

lit took several hands almost a day
A J" J.,L A A At- -iq Qijr, ana ine worsi part is me
dirt was thrown against the office
door in such quantities that the door
could not be opened. However.
enough of it has been moved so by

slipping one can get in or out.
Supt. Pittman of the water plant pays
the trouble has been located, but on
account of the bad weather it will
he some time before it can be reme- -
died..

Senate Bill Provides for Pavment of
Confederates Who Left 1. S. Army.

' 'rashjngton Cor., 9th .Charlotte Ob- -
server.
Senator Overman trxiiv had the

Senate pass a bill orovidine for the
'repeal of the law that prohibits the

Overman would have paid to the
heirs of those to whom it is due.

Date For State Democratic Conven-
tion Will Be Changed.
It has been discovered that June 17

falls in the middle of the dates for
the convention of the North Carolina
Medical Society so the date for the
State convention will be changed to

in.sn nthpr Hj,t1 n t

Officers of Farmers Tobacco Ware
house Co. of Lumberton Elected at
Meeting1 of Directors Yesterday
K. M. Barnes President One-Thir- d

of Stock Subscribed to be
Called for at Once Committees
Will Report at Meeting to be Held

r
Next Wednesday.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Farmers Tobacco Warehouse Co. of
Lumberton yesterday the following
officers were elected: K. M. Barnes,
of Lumberton, president; Nathan
Britt of route 4 from Lumberton, vice
president; W. O. Thompson of Lum-

berton, secretary treasurer. It was
ordered that one-thir- d of the stock
subscribed be caHed for atonce, pay-

able March 25th, and that stock
books be kept open until $6,500 is
taken.

The meeting was held at the Farm-
ers & Merchants Bank, of which Mr.
Barnes is cashier, Mr. K. M. Biggs
acting as temporary chairman and
Mr. W. O. Thompson as temporary
secretary. The following directors
were present: C. V. Brown, K. M.

Barnes, W. K. Culbreth, D. H. Britt,
Sr., Nathan Britt, K. M. Biggs, W.
O. Thompson. Messrs. L. H. Cald-

well and H. M. McAllister were the
only members of the board of direc-

tors absent.
The following committees were ap-

pointed: on by-law- s, K. M. Biggs, C.

V. Brown, H. M. McAllister; on site,
C. V. Brown, H. M. McAllister, K. M.

Barnes.
All committees are to report at the

... 4.: i...i,ri ,.,;n 'Vinllnext ineeLiiiK. wiulu m" '

Wednesday afternoon March 18 at

chants Bank.'

BOLD STORE ROBBERY.

McAllister Hardware Co.'s Store En-

tered Monday Night Twenty-tw- o

Pistols, Some Cartridges and Pock-

et Knives Stolen $150 Worth of
Goods No Clue.
TVi McAllister Hardware Com

pany's store on Elm street was brok-- !
on intn MonHav ni A window in
tua uofW nf the building- was nrized
pDen an(j tne back door was opened
foni the inside, DOtn Winaow arm

were stolen, also quite a 101 oi cart- -

ridges, a flash light and a number of
pocket knives. It is estimated that
at least $150 worth of goods were
taken. There is no clue to the guilty
party or parties, but it is thought to
nave been the work of local thieves.
This was a daring burglary as the
store broken into was right on Elm
street, near the court house square.
Night Policeman J. B. Boyle was the
first to discover that the store had
been robbed, making the discovery
about 5:30 Tuesday morning.

Serious Cutting Affray at Whiteville
Albert Byrnes, about 22 years old,

was stabbed in the breast and seri-
ously wounded by Frank Lewis, a
man about 50 years old, at Whiteville
Tuesday afternoon in the store of Os-

car High, where Byrnes is employed.
Lewis stabbed without warning and it
was at first thought that the young
man would die, but a dispatch from
Whiteville in this morning's Wilming-
ton Star stares that his condition is
favorable and his recovery is expect-
ed. It is thought that the murderous
assault was due to the fact that Lewis
is losing his mind and is the victim
of illusions. It is said that some
years ago he sustained injuries
which a physician at the time pre-
dicted would finally result in the loss
of his mind. Lewis claims that
Byrnes insulted his wife. Byrnes

'

saJs h helped carry Lewis home
about four weeks ago but that he
never insulted his wife in any way.

Alaska Railway, Bill Passed.
Washington Dispatch, 10th.

The Alaska Railway bill, providing
for the construction of 1,000 miles of
railway by the Government and the
expenditure of $35,000,000, was ready
for President Wilson's signature late
today when the Senate adopted the
conference report already adopted by
the House.

President Wilson has indicated his
intention of signing the bill as soon
as it reaches the White House and
tentative plans for constructing the
nrst woyernmeni ranroaa aireaay
have been considered at the Interior

The subject next Sunday morning
will be "Whom Do You Worship?
What Are Your Gods?" There will
be special music at both morning and
evening services.

All the members are urged to be
present. Public cordially invited.

Monthly Meeting Chamber of Com-
merce.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce will be held
this evening, bginning at 8 o'clock
sharp in the commissioners' room at
the court house. A full attendance
s. desired.

For a mild, easy action of the bow-
els, try Doan's Regulets, a modern
laxative. 25" at all stores.

m 93
i u x j AUnnrvfl 1 1 hnaieigu

unanimous vote in DOtn msiun- -yu ati .v0,fiuces me otaie weiiiuiiui. ""COinilllLLee last Hlgnt cuvoc ivareii
as the place and June 17 as the time
for holding the Democratic State in

convention, and elected Thomas D.
Warren of Newbern, Craven county,
as State chairman to succeed Chas.
A. Webb, of Buncombe, resigned.

Saturday, May 16, was chosen as
the date torholding all precinct
meetings or primary elections, and
the following Saturday, May 23, was
named as the time for holding of all
of the Democratic county conven-
tions in the State.

These are the two biggest items of
importance that claimed the attention
of the members of the committee at
the meeting held in the Senate cham-
ber last night. The meeting was how-
ever, full of interest, in many other
respects. The only matter that pro-
voked any lengthy discussion, was
that of fixing the date for the pre-
cinct elections and the county conven-
tions, but this was finally settled upon
as called for in the resolution that
was introduced by Ed. S. Abell, of
Johnson.

In a few well-spoke- n words, Colonel
P. M. Pearsall nominated Honorable
Thomas D. Warren, of Craven, to suc- -

i Webb. He said that Mr
man. and tha.t

compromising
crat, and would make an able and
efficient chairman. Mr. John C. Drew.
ry of Wake explained how he had sent
mif lottorc trt tho nnmmittff iircincy
the election of Mr. A. W. McLean, of
Lumberton. He said that all this was
done without the knowlede-- e of Mr.
l,f T Don art A Vio cni4 that trc Rnha- - of

son county attorney had stated that
he did not want to stand in the way
of any of his friends who might want
the chairmanship. But that if the
party wished him to have the position
that he was willing to give his best
seivites lu mc tauao ui icmuiiatj

Mr. E. E. Britton read a telegram
from Mr. McLean stating that he
would not accept the chairmanship,
and desired that his name not be plac-
ed before the convention. There was
no other nominations, and Mr. Warren
was unanimously chosen by vote of
the committee.

The New State Chairman.
Thomas D. Warren, of Newbern,

the new State chairman, was born
in Edenton on January 12, 1872, and
in 1895 took the LL.B. deegree at the
University of North Carolina. Dur
ing 1898 he was instructor in law at
the University, later taught at Hor-

X '
1ners ocnooi xor a year, ana ior iwo

years was principal at the graded
schools at Newbern. rom this early
training he has been an active and
ardent supporter of the cause of
education in the most progressive
form. He is a member of the Board
of Trustees of the State University
and of the graded schools of New-
bern, the chairman of the Board" of
Education of Craven county, active in
the work.

In his early years in the practice of
law he located in Jones county at
Trenton, the county seat, taking an
active part in the upbuilding of the
county. He represented the senato-
rial district of which Jones. county
forms a part for 1901 and 1903, repre-
senting Jones in the House in 1905,
his strong personality impressed it-

self upon his associates. In 1909 he
removed to Newbern and in that city
has not only been an active leader ii
its commercial upbuilding, but active
for the success of Democracy. He has
an extensive practice in that dis-
trict and is now attorney. for 'the
board of County Commissioners.

Mr. Warren has a powerful mental
grasp of men and measures. While
progressive in all movements for the
upbuilding of the State and the De-

mocracy, yet he has the reputation
of being strong, safe and conservative
in weigning an mailers emrusiea io t

him. Bold and courageous in carry-- 1

ing out such ideas which he deems
proper and expedient, vet he reaches
his conclusions bv rapid mental de
ductions. A moral, upright, true end
loyal man his friend hold. J.hat, he
will prove an ideal chairman for the
Democracy in North Carolina, and
that under his guidance party success j

will continue with great majorities, j

State Senator Walter M. Parsons
of Rockingham was elected a mem- -

ber of the committee to succeed J. R.
Blair, deceased, and D. G. Brammett
of Oxford was elected to fill the va-

cancy made by the resignation of
Judge W. A, Devin of Granville, who
resigned on account of having been
appointed to the Superior court bench
by Governor Craig.

Washington Cor., 10th, Charlotte
Observer: H. B. Varner of Lexington
is sending out another series of "con-
fidential" letters. The first letter was
a "feeler," but the second says "I ex-

pect to be a candidate for Congress!
and want your support." One of the '

last series reached Washington today.
This means that Mr. Page will have
opposition, as Mr. Varner's letter,
amounts to an announcement.

, The Best Hot Weather Tonic.
SROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
blood, builds cp the whole system and win won
derlully strengthen and iortify you to withstand
.he dectes"'" eHect of '.he hot aumuier. 50c.

church at night to a large and appre-- 1

.IULI C. Ill UIIU 14 L III fL Ut Vi vwv ovv- - a
0nd and fourth Sundays. Also some
changes at the Baptist church. There
will be preaching at the Baptist
church on the second and fourth Sun-- j
days, morning only.

Mr. Charley Mclntyre has opened
up a beef and fresh meat and fish
market in the store formerly occu -

pied by Mr. M. B. Haywood, who has
retired from business

Mr. D. C. Culbreth, who has been
spending some time in Cumberland
county is home at present.

Mr D. W. Marsh is nutting a new
. " .

roof on his OWP line house. I he neoZ .... f!n k..pic vmi wiic xoimo oic img, u.-- tj

these davs.
Mr. Baxter Hodges, who had been

in Clio, S. C, for several months, is I

at home again, we are glad to say.
The funniest of all sensations yet '

happened not long since when a little
misunderstanding arose between an
older and a younger person, when the
nlrW remarked to the vouneer. "If I
only had you out of town I would give
you a decent beating," or something
to that effect, when the younger re
marked, "All right, sir, I will go with
you. So here tney went waltzing ;

down street until they reached the
lmit, whereupon the older, with knife:

in one hand and stick in the other,
says to the younger, "Are you rea- -
dy?" "Yes," remarked the lad, so the
older struck at the little fellow, but
missed him, so the lad played his hand
.1 1 A 12 A 11- - ,1 Imen auu me ursi iiik inaue goou,
knocking the knife one way and the
stick another, and landed right on
top and in a few minutes the older

nnA CiA W-i- V,piou iui inciv-jf- . "Hunt uKui.
chanced to be on the scene about that
time and soon everything was quiet, j

The only difference is, the elder
. weares a bruised countenance, while
the lad carries a smile.

Our town was all alive this evening'
when a Mecklenburg horse drover ar-- 1

rived with his drove of horses and
; mules.

We asked Dr. D. S. Currie why he
has mended up so in flesh of late, and
he frank'y says one thing, he has
totally quit the use of tobacco. He ha,s
gained vt pounas ana is still ratten -
' " ' 1 t I TJ T T 1 , 1iitjf. y,vi. ViMu, E., i. LJamei ana j.
B. Williamson say that they believe
they will quit tobacco and Fee if it
will cause their pants to fill like his.

j Of course the three that have been

ii, is nupeu Liiai, uui mu ouun uc i

passed and Mr. Godwin says he will
stay hot after it until something is
done.

Mr, Godwin has written to Mr. J. C.
Clifford of Dunn, chairman of the
sixth district congressional commit-
tee, asking that he call his committee
together and order the congressional
primary for the district to be held on
the 16th of May. So far as has been
learned Mr. Godwin will have no op-

position this time.
The weather continues to be some-

thing fierce. It began snowing here
sometime this morning about daylight
and has snowed thick and fast
throughout the entire day. Quite a
bit of the snow that fell last week is
still on the ground. W. K. B.

Senator Simmons Sick; Keith Matter
Postponed.

Washington Special, 11th, Wilming-
ton Star.

Senators Simmons and Overman and
Representative Godwin did not call on
Secretary McAdoo today to ask th.2

of B. F. Keith as collotoi
of customs at Wilmington. The vis-i- lt

has been postponed indefinitely be-

cause of the continued illness of Mr.
Simmons.

As soon as the senior Senator is
able to leave his apartments, he will
ask the removal of Keith and will pre-
sent documentary evidence to the sec- -

ictai v wiiii.ii nc: auu mi. uuuwin uc--
-- lieve will convince him that Keith
.should he arated from the pay
--roll. i

.Motor Boat Made in Lumberton.
One doesn't have to leave Robe-'so- n

county to find most anything
needed by man, either in the way of
luxury or necessary. Mr. J. T. Glover
manager of the Lumberton Motor Car
Company's iron foundry, has recently
perfected a very handsome four-passeng- er

motor boat. It is a dandy
and will easily make 15 miles an hour
on the waters of the Lumbee. This
reporter recently accepted an ihvir
tation from Mr. .Glover to take an. af- -
ternoon ride in this boat, which is just
as modern and convenient in every
respect as one could wish for.

- -I'
ey in it was left so at close of busi- -

ness that day. ihey say they can-- ;
not tell whether or not any goods
were stolen from their stock. There .is
no clue to the robber.

DISEASE-FRE- E COTTON SEED

Farm Demonstrator Boone Can Ad-

vise Where to Get Cotton Seed
Free From Anthracnose Can't Af-

ford to Take Chances.
To the Editor of The Robesonian:

I am eettine inquiries from farm
ni'o nil f'cr fho ennntv in roerarH Tn" ' " ' ""."rrwiitJit: uiey uaii get uuiiun aeeu iicc ;

frnm nnthraennap" T shnll he tn
furnish any farmers who will commu-- !
nicate with me with a list of parties i

who have disease-fre- e cotton seed.
These parties are not advertising!

their seed for sale, but a good many
of them have some seed to spare.

We cannot afford to take any
chances Dlantiner cotton seed infected
with anthracnose as there is no treat--
ment that will kill the anthracnose
without destroying the germmative
power of the seed.

J. A. BOONE, JR.,
Farm Demonstrator

Results of New Hanover Primary
Wilmington Star, 12th

The first Democratic primary in the
State for county and legislative of -
fices, with this city as the center of

, . .11 I rt Tactivity, was pulled on in Iew Man- -
over yesterday, after a campaign of
some sirenuoeity ior six or more
weeks, the result of the most import-
ant offices having been in doubt up
to an early hour this morning.

Officials returns to the County
Board of Elections show the following
nominations:

Senator, W. B. Cooper.
House, W. P. Stacy, Esq.
Recorder, B. G. Empie, Esq.
Register of Deeds, John Haar
Clerk of court, W. N. Harriss, no

opposition,
Auditor, Jno Orrell, no oppo- -
J.011,
County solicitor. Geo. L. Peschau.
oueiui, o. f .. vuan,

n 1' f t t nnmwii.fnn. T XXI.
.

A T

""'"l luiiiiiiuiiiuncia, u. ti iuuuic,
J T. Kerr.

Coroner, John J. Fowler.

The Mr. Stacy mentioned above is
a brother of Mr. H. E. Stacy, of Lum
berton.

The Robesonian does Job Printing.

Notice!
All persons that have not paid

their tax are hereby notified that

all property will be advertised

April the 1st and sold to satisfy

State and County taxes for 1913.

R. E. LEWIS,

Sheriff Robeson County.

Rohen Colored Teachers Association : to E ahead with the project as soon
Will Meet in Lumberton on the s the President gives the word.

14th. j

The Robeson County Teachers As-- j Services at First Baptist Church Sun- -

sociation (colored) will meet at the day- -

court house in Lumberton Saturday Next Sunday Pastor Durham will
of this week, the 14th. All the color-- begin a series of Sunday morning
ed teachers of public schools are ex-- . sermons entitled :"The Ten Com-pecte- d

to attend and take part. The j mandments in the Light of Today."

mentioned are not the only ones that CoVedera,e Amy who ,eft theshould form this good resolution and Unjon A to the onfeder-allo- w

their raiment to fit.justly ; when the Civil War broke outWe were glad to shake hands with many southern men, who later loinedof The Robesonianone s representa- -
th e of the . South, were in thetives in town this afternoon, but as j ,United gtate A Som f thwe were both just a little busy failed j ,eft a balance of with Un ,e

to but few words .pass ; gam u thjg h Senator
some signs of old booze in town this
afternoon, and sorry to say it is
among the white class. Some men
fail to appreciate freedom when it is
given them

.As Many XTandidates as Voters.
j Mr. Fred Brown, who is now with
the Red Springs Citizen, was in town
luesaay. Mr. Brown says mat

names of all who have attended such
meetings during the winter will be
presented to the county superintn-dent- s

of schools.. An attractive pro-
gramme has been arranged for the
meeting Saturday.

Snow Up Charlotte Wray.

Seaboard passenger train No. 14,
from Charlotte, arrived here about
30 minutes late this morning on nt

of snow which is over 6 inches
deep up Charlotte way. From the way
the train was cbvered it must have

1 been in a sure-enou- gh snow storm.
x

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
SVW "t once the wonderful old reliable DR.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL,asur
fi-- .'t rtrpssi" t'it rehevM pain and beals al
--ic ii-- t: t.uic. Not liujoeut. 25c. 50 J1.00

j Hoke county r.is home county there .

are about as many candidates for of- - j

fice as there are voters. . I A warehouse containing 6.000 bales
of cotton, valued at $420,000 caught

: "Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil is theifire during a high gale at Waco, Tex-be- st

remedy used with success in our ias Monday. When the fire was gotten
family for eiirht years." Mrs.- - L. under "ontrl th damage whs es- -
Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y. timated at $500,000.

"

.. . -


